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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Auckland. Unidentified human remains (see Police
Gazette, 1926, page 599) : Medical examination of the re-
mains disclosed that the skeleton was that of a man not
more than forty years of age, about 5 ft. 11 in. in height,
and that death had taken place not more than five years
prior to discovery of the remains. Three back lower teeth
on right side and two back lower teeth on left side had been
extracted a considerable time before death, as also had four
from the back of right side and three from the back of left
side of upper jaw. The remaining teeth were natural, one
lower front tooth having a very small gold filling, while one

upper front tooth had a gold filling in one side. The watch
found with the remains was a black gun-metal (not “ gold,”
as stated in Police Gazette, 1926, page 599) Swiss watch,

No. 689549 ” on back cases, and Nos. 949/35 ” and
“ 39-17629” scratched on inside of back case, ft^ %/^_

PERSONS WANTED.

Queen Street Wharf (Auckland).—3rd instant, on
warrant for deserting from the s.s. “ Opawa,” Walter Griffiths,
age twenty height 5 ft. 8 in., trimmer, native of Eng-
land, medium build, fair complexion, brown hair, blue eyes.

Auckland. Cyril James Fauchelle, failing to maintain:
A reward of £25 is now offered for his arrest. (See Police
Gazette, 1926, page 344.)

Auckland. —7th instant, on warrant for failing to comply
with the terms of a maintenance order for the support of his
child, Gordon Mack, age twenty-two, height 5 ft. 10 in.,
plasterer and carpenter, native of New Zealand, strong build,
fresh complexion, brown hazel eyes, clean-shaved, horse-bite
scar on left shoulder, scar on left leg ; dressed in a grey suit,
felt hat, and brown boots. Arrears to 31st ultimo, £65 18s. sd.
(See Police Gazette, 1924, page 366.)

Auckland.—l6th instant, for breaking and entering the
dwelling of George Roussel-Cossey, chemist, 5 Rarawa Street,
Mount Eden, and assaulting him so as to cause him actual
bodily harm, Man (name unknown). About 2 a.m. on above
date complainant, who was asleep in his bedroom, was
violently assaulted by a man whom he cannot describe. No
warrant.
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The Police Gazette is a CONFIDENTIAL publication, and is issued
for the information and exclusive use of Members of the Police
Force and Prison Officials, and its contents MUST NOT be
disclosed to other persons.

~VT OTICE.—For instructions as to the manner in which
' reports are required to be furnished for the compila-

tion of the Police Gazette see Gazette No. 1 of this year.
The arrest of offenders described in the Police Gazette, or

respecting whom crime reports have been forwarded for
insertion in the Gazette, should be promptly notified by the
members of the Force effecting the arrest.

When notifying the arrest of persons charged with theft, or
suspected of theft, it should be stated whether the property
stolen, or any portion of it, has been recovered.

A description of property supposed to be stolen, found in
the possession of offenders, for which owners cannot be
found, shall be furnished for insertion in the Gazette.

All communications concerning this Gazette should be
addressed to the Commissioner of Police, Wellington, and
the envelope marked “ For Gazette.” Members of the
Force in charge of out-stations will forward them direct.


